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10gro,ti4ri-oluce".-and- '4*saCto
44 and- from CrtenT-1 1nrr....stsr ptsD

by T.Tap:mod. . ":„ .
75 South-street, corner ofMaitlen•Lano, Ice:,yark,

and 96'Waterloo roid'tiverpbol• • • ;- •
The subscribers haring accepted the 'agency of

`theabove.house, arc-note prepared to Make arrange

ments -upon' the most liberal terms with those-desi-

rous .of paying the passage of -their friends from the:

old Country, and- flatter therneselves their character

and long -standing in business- will give ampleas.-

snrance that alltheir .arrangeinerits Will :be carried

out faithfully.
itlessrs.W. &J. T. scott,are lobg :and favora-

bly knewn for the superior Class, aCconuncidatiou
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The

QUEEI‘.Z .tne. WEST, 611E11.11)111, Roams-
TER,GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER, ItOSCIUS, LIV-

ERPOOL, and SIDDON6, two of. which leave each

Port monthly, from New York the 21'st and 26th and

from-Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and

Union Lines of Liverpool Packets' to'insure a depar..l

inure from Liverpool, every fir' ednys beiug thus deter-

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-

creasingpatronage, while Mr.W. TaOscott'sconstant

per-sonal superintentiance of the business itt Liver•

pCol is an additional security that the comfort and

aceommodation of the passengers Will be particu-
larly-attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) eStensively enga-
ged in the 'Transportation 13usinesslietweenPittsber:t

and the Atlantic Cities, areThereby enabled to take,

charge of and forWard passengers immediately on

their landing, withouta chance of disappointmentor

delay, and are therelbre prepared M contract for pas-

sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged

ingiving them facilities for carrying passengers so
,

Nr inland not otherwise attainable, su<l will, if ne-
'

cessary„) forward passengers further \Vest by the

best lima.: of conveyance. without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where porsons sent for I
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will '
be refunded in full.ItE.MITTANCKS.

The subscribers are also prepared to pile drafts '
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities

and Towns in England, Irelanil. Scotland a

Wales; thus aiTording a safe' and espeditious modsomeof

Itetnitting funds to those' Countries, n hich per=

requiring such facilities, will find'it their interest to

avail theniselve; of.
Application of by letter postpaid) will he prompt.

I y attended to

.'-'1:.:-•L'-.:.:::.L...,:..-,:-.„?..:.- _, • ..„. 7_.....FA.iii;•,ICEZPIJC RD !!,

'Good. Intent:Vast nail for • Pittls4elphfo,
: .of. splii4l4l new,Troy built Couctuct; and ..

-

, :•,-,„..--,-- .

- 'lltitlepen.de'ut-riirtible &1.0n.t tine.

4."..a.i 16•

-ram the transportation .ofproduce and me
cud

- Philadephirtici transhipment. ,Ths subscriber3,

-age ora num mr oC the best portable boatss.thim-1
'.. ing it fegUlar daily- line between Pittsburgh and .theI-...Eastern./iies, willbe fully prepared on the opening

-. of ia'iigation, to ship a large, amount of produce and

mciaandize with despatch arid on accorrunodating
. ..

teams
..:,.....The great. success which has characterised this,

"latide. iarLitalasportation on the Penn, a canals and rail •
. . ..roadsAnring the last few years, notwithstanding the'

.. -.Opposition .of lungestablislicd, companies, and is 0 1

pretty sure indication of its sitperiority over the old

plan of transhipping at:the the differentterminus 01

-canals and- railroads. •
--' We therefore ask for the Independent Portable

1' - ~ • float Line a.liberal share Of patrona, c '
"it ;-. .:

--. Produceor mercliandize:consigned to US for 5hip-

.4,,,. , 'merit Will be forwarded ,iniinediately on arriva4free

•T. ''

-. ;;Of anyCharge The commisaion; storage or insurance.

.7:. ..' ,-, .'llille. of lading transmitted; and all instructions

l' • ~. 'prointly attended to. " MEARS-, RAYNOR & Co.,

4-,. ...
'..• ~

--.‘,.:-.
- ' ' • Broad st., Philadelphia.

...
. .. ..

•-

•.;-'f -- I --. -2:-.- 4,-...: ..,, ~

~11.0SF.„'NERRILL & Co.,
~..--'.:: ..: ...t .. ..

- , ' SMith's Wharf, Baltimore.

.1 "-- • .
~

.. . C. A. ,IeANULTY iS: Co.,
~ .. -

• .
-

7 1 . .: Canal Basin,Fountain st., near Liberty', Pittsburgh.

'.i 'mar 3'.-_—_—._.-----------------------"
•••

: -- ' •-• '- - Pittsburgh Portable Pont
-.

Line,

'-':; 4 , ...-1

846 ',3:7-0. &-.1,..-.1.•,--
..:3701t. the transport:rich of freight betWeen -Pitts-
X burgltandthe Atlantic citiessviaPenitsylvania

•T';::„.1-.1.mprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-,

reart.. .' • ' • •' - '
''

' ' ,
. ..: ?The Proprietors of this old establishedlinc, having •

'`completedrtheir arrangements, are prepared to for-

:-.a. .. a „_ _;. ~' • goods to and iroiii.vde East (on the opening of

~7. ''..i_ the-canalMavigation.) on as,reasonable terms as any

;.,otherresponsible line, and, are determined that no

r.care or attention on their part shall lie wanting to se-

• • -e.rtre a-continuance of that patronage so liberally be-

tdcitiedupon them for several yearspant.
• :::.The decided success ,f the portable boat system.

~ :So manifest in theregularity' and despatch experienced
• -1,!-- in-thideliiery -of goods, the absence of all risk of

, dolivabirealtage or other damage, incident to the old

7''',ii'...-Systinii--Wheregoodshave to he hurriedly transhipped
• '

.; throe times on the way, and the merchantable orderJ
- ' in.which rorbien ha; beers avowedly delivered by'
''''.-th ..

. need the, proprietors to increase their

~.4 considerably this season. Their extensive

warehouses at .eachpoint, uneaqualled byany 'other

tlne)affOr_tis themfacilitiesto conduct their business

,With'.despateb; and to .shiPpers the convenieuee of

~
• tirpe iteragoalf required, until their arrangements are

--.;: complete--:While their long, experience in the carry-

,'','..' bag trade, itte presumed, will he' •Milicieut guarantee

IL,- ''''to their patrons and the public that they will succesv.

:,ful is, eXartthernselves to give general satisfaction.

'':., ...Produce 'received forwarded, steamboat charger.

' laahtc:ainiits lading transmitted free of charge for

Cotrunissi,ort„ advancing or storage.a and all communi-

cations to- thc-following agents promp'CONNORtlyattended to:
: • - . TAAFFE S.; O,

cot. -NMI and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
.- ' ' - THONSAS 'BOW-110GB;

5.16 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
O•CONNORS.S:: Co.,

North st., Baltimore.
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"-TOEiELIANC.E. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
Perpetul.

• ' •

George W.:Tolayid,... JohrrAi. .A.twood,

Thomas C RoekhW, . Lewis R..Asblierst, '

•
Wm. R.Thompson, . George N. Baker
George. M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

Ooorge W: Carpenter. -

-
'
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RAILROAD CARS,

•

run-
Leaves Pittsburgh, daily, at 1 M.

bin.. through-in 4S -hours, ascending the hulls -with)
six 'horses and postillion: 'From Chambersburg

Railroad io Philadelphia, in splendid newly;.

Eight wheel Cars,,Xliefe connecting with Mail CaM
for Now.Yoiki also at Chambersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washingban.City. .

-

irrOffices -for tho-above. Line, next (Thor to the
.Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the

St: Charles,Hotel, Wood street. Agjuly2-y. W. R. MOOREE.A.D,
F.;:IIIIREDIJCED !I

Oppoettldn Good. Intent Fast. Line for
I.IIILADF.LPIIIA.

Fpfrndill Troy built Cearitcs, and

YRAILROAD CARS,--..f;P

TA AFFE & O'CONNOR.
forwarding and Commission :%lerdiants,

inarn cl&wy . . Pitt.Nburgit, l'a

-VNT makeiiisurance againatlosi(;tilMnageby

fire Pittsburgh and.`-vicinity, on lionses,

Stores and other,:buildings, and On Furniture, Goods,
Wares, and MeichaildiaeLlitnited or perttetual, in

town or country; on:the moatfavorable terms.
The Mutual Prineiple,combined' with 'a Stock,

Capital, and the 'oilier previsionsOf the Charter of

this Company,_ hold out unusual inducements, both

of profit and safety, to those desirous of CfiVCOLIg in-

surance, to which the Companyask the attention trod
examination of ',those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Cdmpany is idvested in

good and sufficient 'securities. After providing for

the lieuies accruing to the Company, in the Course of

its business, the stockholders are entitled to receive
out of its income and profits an interest not eiceed-
ing six per cent, per annum on the CapitalStock act-

ually paid in—the o.lllollllt of which interest, it is ex-

pected, will be supplied by kinds invested--;-and
thereafter, all the remaining prfafitis arc to accumu-
late and be held, in like manner with the Capital
Stock, for the better security of the assured. But

certificates bearing interest, payable annually, trans-

ferable on the,books of the Company, and convena-
ble at any tune into Capital Stock, will be issued
therefore to the Stockholders and insured members,'

in proportion to the amount of Stock held, or premi-

um paid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Charter.
Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss,by the ordi-

nary Inethod of insurance, the additional advantage

of a direct participation in the profits of the Comp,

ny without any liability.
Glifo. W. TOLA?D, President.

13. M. 11x.scrtisas,Secretary•

heaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. 11. running

through in IS hours,. Akeending the mountain with

sis horses and postilion. Only one night out to

Chambershurgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,

(being the only Line, running their own cars on the

road.)connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also
atChamberbhurgh is hNail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City. .

vfOtliee second door below the St. Charles 'Ho-

' tel, Wood street
oct2s-y A. ity.spurtsoN.

Monongahela goute•

XtlfV....-11 1846.
ATIA IIIit.TWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND The subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent tbr

V PM LA DEI,IIII IA , only 73 miles staging: The the above named Company, is prepared to make in-

. splendid cast running steamers, Consul, and Louis surances, at the Office of the Agency, No. '2, St.

3l'Lane have commenced making their regular trips

\ between Pittsburgh and Brownsville. red.
The morning boat lei% es the Monongahela wharf, degi

Charles Hotel, on Third street, a few doors above

Wood strcat, and will giro all further information
.

above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.

\
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.

Passengers bi this boat take the stages at Browns- Patsburgh 3lav 30, IS-0. (j...5-y.) at:v*3.

Vine Sallie e'itiitivg at 4 o'cl.•k, and the spbooliil cars I
lof the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland! The Fr'ukiin Fire 11.6"r4.0e. U°D.P""Y

, nelt morning at 8 o'clock, reathing Ilattintore the! . or liIIII.AnA.

I same cielling--0n1v.32 hours through Irma Pittsburgh rt lIART E It TERPETt.A. L. 8400.000 tad in al-

tn Bah:more, and :10 hours to Philadelphia. 1.....; 6,c 1031. Chestnut id., north side, near Firth.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. ht 'rake Imorancit. either perailftellt or I,lll4i:tilt against

ay the eiening boat will lodge on theboat tonerfi-i - lost fir damaue. by fire, on property and effeets of

able e.tateroonts the first rii:Zhi; will pasthe I every dcsuription, in twin or country, On the most

beautifill a1M1et,1,16,(1107 inii_a light: cap and lodge i reasonable terms. Applications. made either per-

m Cumberland. 'Fbii. aioiding night travel alto-Icon:al': iir by letters, will be prompfly attended to.

I U. N. BANCKEII, Prest.

i,>_
Ift.OieliE, BROTH-F:ILS & eio,

A.R*ANGTE::crs Tort :um:,

- 18 4 6 .

•

lilia: nose and splendid packet ship ,•Columbiit,

will leave Few York en het fir,t voyage to Liy•

erpool on the Ist day of?ilay, arid leave, f.inerrool or

New York on the 10th of inne. Fare to 1.0..rp001
, in Steerage $10,00; 2ml Cabin $12.00; Cahill $ l 03.-

ithuage laitiloic,i,iiittirfirst day s is,,,hiciak,,,t,LYM.rkstioitr:,.g",,.l4,, •Ip'ear:si,,iguse.tst '..,-,:isI it i:niei g'ier t ii vio:iiiii gla's e gengage passagedotoon!i':r3e ttr oap yoi.;:iti: l..cob ieitheretr:o ,Itli
please apply to 13LAN.E.I.Y Si MITCHEL,

Smithfield st.. near Fifth,

Or Penn street, near the Cahal Basin, Pittsburgh.

P. S.—Remittances nude. as usual: Persons dein-

' eons of remitting to their friends by the Ist of Mty

packet, can do so any day this, weeli. Remittances
t

made to us by ail. (post paid,l v. ith instructionsm
. wham it is to be paid, will be attended to punctually;
. a free passage ticket from any part in Ireland to Pitts

burgh wilt be isaued if desired.
ap 21 • .

Beth. r.
The Proprietor:: of th is route, lu order to make th,l•l

cnithection eorupletc 1•,,t7,-.•co Browm,lle anal Cunt.

berland, 1,0o piag_ed oi, the ca d :0 be pi I•mofhthe dTroy,l

Albany, Concord and Newark ohs, twist!
ouprose‘t modllt, awl tidy Mama of the brat young i
how, thl• country ~lir,rl3, in ni.tilitton to their tortn- I
”r stork; they (vet sdttriled they still be able to :u:-'

comutodate and pre mat,:r.u!tion to all who roar pa.'
Itronize th eir rit.,.. lit our tree eta pa..ettgers hare.

choler of erther steamboat or railroad between Bal-

tmoo, cod Philadelphia, and hare the pro:de:ie. of

1 stoppm ,,r, ut Cumk‘erlatut and Baltimore and rtnnitte

their seat: at pleaßore. For ticket!+ aptly at the oi-

-1 free, at tho Si. Ch.irles Hotel, W ood ,dreot, or at the

wharf limit d. N 1iIS b IMEN , Agenl.

fell3-y

.

Jarlteg

VIPORTEII. and wholesale deder m fine jeweirv,
cutlery, .s)lVer 1111,1 t;t7TlTlall'Eih,`Cspectricies,p.,l

and silver pencils, silver thimblea. scissors, ttleezei

silk and um sasperulers, silk rind bead pur,s, ear- I
pet hags, hosiery, children's cloaks, bear, oil, beef

:narrow, castiie, cream and palm :maps. Sc., Sm.

Don't mistake the Itio. lit. Market sire m.

Lilast side, between Third and Fourth .nip-

son's Row,
jan

Bingham's Traritsportatiou Line

1846,x.::

tutor r th
k.

Fuel for Sterinters.
:Nf %vs' sisTnEsT,

nUltr.A.ls CONSTRUCTLON,
Itrr mu_

April 21, IS inf.

SE.A.I.V.D PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposal:, for

fuel ibr arianters,” will be re.ort e:I:11 Ott, bu-

reau until 3 o'cloelt, P. fM, of ,the I t of „lime

Ter furnishing and deliverin fit the ea:
tons
y-yar

In-
d at

Charleston, Massachusetts, Mit` thonsand of

uminious coal, and two hundred and tidy tons of an-

thracite coal; and at the navy yard at Pensacola. Flor-

ida. two thousand taus of ;anthracite coal. The

whole•nniv be. delivered an early as may sint the con-
tractor,t meter, but one half ofeach ktud at each the 111,L

be delivered before the lot September next, awl tic

•ei hole before theist December neat.

All saidroal must be of the best quality. -

Luminous coal mustbe dry, eleani. lump coal, ar,
rrn ye

aspossibic from sulpher. slate, and other la/

The althlllette coal is to be ;broken, of proper size,

and screened. If required :the fine coal shall te•

separated front the lump after dcliverv, at the ex-

pense of the contractors, and the coal oi both kinds

imust be in ail r espects to the,perrect satisfaction of

the respecti:c cennuandants,beforc it will be accept-

ed by them.
The offers must be male Scparately for each hind

of coal, and separately for each yard, and must

cit .: the district. of country, and the
shed,

pits from, wpricelineh

the coal is- to be taken or furniTh
mnist stated fur the ton of twenty two hundredr
pounds; and in dens:mining Spoil the otiers theela-
tive quality for steamers' use will he considered, as

wolf as the price asked. Sittisfitctory bonds inn half

the amount of the contracts :will be required. and ten

per centtun of allbilln will be retained Until the con-

tracts shall be cOMpleted, 4r.cutailaz to thcir terms.

In east of failure on the part of contiac to., :n dtaic-

re the coals withim the time specified, the roiniciaiel-

or agents at the respective:places of delivery are to

be authorized to supply any', deficiencies Iny pi nrcliase,
and the contractors and ov:fir:sureties arc to he lia-

ble for any excess of costS beet the. contract price,
and the tea percent reserved to be forfeited to the

use of the Llinted Btates.
To be published once a week for four weeks in

the following papers. viz: Union aunt intellivnicer,

Washington, D. C. Morniag Post awl Daily Times,

Boston; ;Journal, of commbrce, Morning News, and

Evening, Post, New York; Pennsylvanian and Key-

stone, Philadelphia; Union,, liarrishiugh; :Morning

Post, Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania; Republican, and Sun.

lialtnore, .Nld.; lthiquirer Richmond, Va.

ap2S-law4w.

iONDOCTED onstrict Sabbath-keeping princip cr,
•

"VI though-not claiming to be the only line that is su

'conducted. The proprietors of this old a tablished ,
ItaehaveSput their stock in the most complete order,

.:nrcd'are thoroughly prepared to forward produce. ar td
:meichartilize to and from the Eastern cities on the

_opening. oftnavigation. ,
-.:-/We trust, that-our long experience in Ike earning

-business, and tealous attention to the interests 01"cus-

tonterti, will secure to us a continuance and inereat.c

of the-patfOrtage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingham's

Dui-aariigtrtents will enable us to carry freight

with thwftarilt'tlespatch; and our prices shall always

:-I)e_iiis liiiv-as.!th&lowest charged by other responsible
lifteii:- -:.

—,
..: • .

< `:Pitxluce awl merchandise will be received and 'for-

...,',,,arde'd c'ol.; jiwittii:est without any chargé for adverti-

-Arig .storaie.oo cotnrnission.
-:'`;Bills -of-Jading' forwirded,- and - ciery direction

prothptly atttndedite. _

.. .Addxess;OrZapply to WM. lIINGII AN',

k::inal. 14sia,,cor.Liberty and Wayne. sts., Pdtsh'g,

JUNI/HAMS, ' DOCK & sT RATTON,
-2'l' • -', --.. No. 270 ...Market st., Philadelphia,

. JAMES WILSON, Agent,
Nti:.l22North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 Weiit st., New Yerk

.vite)steits Transportation Company.
: • . lir

LEECII.-&-Co.TS old established transportation
lines, (being the first one on the Pennsylvania

Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and New York, are fully prepared to transact any hit-

sinesu that maybe confided to them, imstich a manner

:,.:-,;aa'intist give. general satisfaction. Their stock con-

eiats of-a doubletlatly .line of Pennsylvania boats and

iitilrcrad cars, (allowned by themselves,) which

their to carry a large quantity offreight with cer-

'' despatch, in as short time and on as favor-
. able-terats • anY other xesponsible line.

.Produceor itterchandize consigned to any ofthe

.underOgnedjforvrarded free of anycharge for con].

:.inisaion or. storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-

riedhy,our tine, willbe delivered at the city Tobacco

',VtareliorruoiDoCk CtreCt,.in the cars, without drayage.

..;:7Tlitilmisiness of these, lines will be conducted on

:Bahliath-kecping principles.
o:ddiess:or a iply.to D. LEECII & Co.,

catial Basin, Penn st.. Pittsburgh.
• .1- . BARRIS & tusTIN,
Nos. 13 and.,ls-South Third street, Philadelphia.

`.' and JOS. TAYLOR SNS,
- • 11.1 and --•North Howard st., Baltimore.

Ty-9,413M" ,-.'..W.21;,,,9,111.CK, 7 West sr.-New York

C. G. IlaNo; cr.., See.y.

PuttxTons:
C4arles N. Bancl.er, Jacob It. Smith,

Thomas Hart, P George W. Rich:trill,
'll,,rna. J. Wharton, :%lorftecat P. Lewis,

Tohiaa Wagner, tololphl F. Bone,

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

SAMUT.I. McCORD.
These Pills, which stand nurivaled by any Medi-

cine known l'or the care of diseased Livers, are pre-

pared and sold wholesale and retail by
R. E. SELLERS, No. 57 Wood street.

Sold alno by the city droggish generally, and 11.

I'. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegheny City.

Lard 011 at. n Roane cal Price.

r E subscriber would respectfully inibrm
friends and -the public in general, that his new

Factory is now compietisl, and with a large addition

to his machinery, he is prepared to make considera-
ble quantities of a superior article of Lard. Oil,

which he is determined tosell cheap, fully appreeia-
hug the old pro.,erb. that ••a nimble sixpence is

worth more than a slow shilling:, lie feels conti-

dent thatconsnmers would find it to their advantage

to give bun a rill and examine for themselves.
Woolen maindheturce, inachineits and others, are

respectfully invited to exaunne his superior oil, Fifth i
street. near Market, opposite thinker's Confection-I
try store, and M,,srs. Samuel M'Clinken & Co.,

Lliterty street. M. C. EDEN',

Pittsburve Lard Oil Manutlieturer.
A superior cptalityt-of Star Candles, always on hand,

mar'_'or assorted site, .

Sixty-Five 31.a.r.ket Street,

[nr,rwr.r.NTri STREET .A.:SD Tilt DI 1.5107:1).]

I:CEIY FID THIS DA. by vinv of the lialtunore
IX, and Ohio railroad, a large airl splendidds ssort-

ment of rich and fashionable spring dry goo, com-

prising all the nevi and beautiful spring stylei of th.•

latest iinp.ortations, purchased in the eastern citot, ,

from the importers and manufacturers at the lots ott

cash prices, enibracing in part the follow lug articles:
LADIES, DRESS GOODS.

Rein styles Paris Printed Lawns, do. do. Organdy
Lawns, do. Balzorines, Ombri llrocha Berages, Mar-

uises shaded Berages, French Gingham Lawns,

'g.Graduated Organdy Robes, Watered and
d

Color
ed
ed

Tarlton!, Figuredand'PlainSwiss Swiss, \Vhite Cor

Robes, Book. and Bishop Lawns, Jaen-

met, Cambric and Nansooks, Rich Brocade Dress

Silks, Chamelon, de Soi, Satin Striped.

do., Black Watered do., Ombri Shaded de Rhine.

Black Satirt.StriPed grouts Amour, Silk NVarp Alpac-

cas, Lupins Black and Blue Black Bombazines, Om-

bri Shaded de Laines, Lama gorded Berages, Satin

Striped Berages; Black Satin iStriped and Plain de

Laines. SHAWLS.
Chamelon Plaid Shawls; Ombri Shaded do., Plaid

Berage do.; Satilflitriped Berage do.; Black Fillet do;

Black Figured Silk do.; Satin Striped Berage'Scarfs;
Plaid and.Outbri Shaded Bern:mita Shawls; Rich style

Paris printed do.; do. do. de Laine do.; Embroidered
Silk Frinacil Thibliet Shawls; Plain do. do. do.; Plain

Embroidered Tarlton. do.; Ombri Shaded Berne
Scartit.

lIONNET RIBBONS IN i:BEAT VARIETY.

New stslo fringed Hese embroidered, Massie, stri-
ped and tieired Poirltkle Soi.

A beautiful •-ssortraent of Plaid and Ombri Swilk
fringed Parasols, ParisoletS and Sun Shades ith

pyramid tops.

ornck-crorthts.Linc,
FOR WAY FREIGiur
The propi-ietor of the following

rtfl-,:",.96.-; Canal.Boat, have, at the solicita:

alit of Miruher Of Merchanti in Pittsburgh, and

along tlie-.roMeT. of Canal,' made arrangemmits

fOrni feg.filar daily tine for the transportation ofall

-iiituire cif.lgerchaiulize, to and from Pittsburgh,
Own liallidayspurg, Water 'sires!,

';and:all.infeiiivdiatcplates
Oneboatwill leave 'the -warehousesfC. A.APAir-

ulty.,te Co:;:caieal Pittsburgh, erday, (ex-

cepySniday,)-and shippers can -depend on having

theii-gMads'forviarded without 'delay and on aeconi-
. . .=dating-temp.
Were9ectfulf,y sol t aliberal share of patronage.

rnornirrons.
J PICKWORTH, boat Nile;

"
" F...xchangc;
" Paris;
" Pacific;

• .
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" Push;
" Esoine;

School Book and Paper 1V °rehouse,

IUKFl 1,00 \ IIS, Agent, Publisher, 'Boot:'-seller
A and Boook-binder, No. 89, W sod street, Pitts-

hiugh, keeps constantly on hand a general assort-

ment of all the School Books in C.MIIIOII use, to-

gether e ith the publications of 'the Presbyterian
Board of P,lbliefo,all , MOother miscellaneous books,
Metalling Ildtles and Testaments in great variety,

from the [-oho ~iy.,! to 5111311 pocket editions.
Cap. Demy anti N 1 edinm lllank Books of my own

inanfactnrc, embracing Day Books,Journals, Ledg-

ers and Record Books, or the different sizes of pa- !I per, and CWlll6lllll'4 form two to eight quires of paper.
Flat Cap Demy and Medium Writing Paper always

on hand, or.superior quality; can at short notice be

ruled to pattern a id bound to order.
ALSO, IN SCORE—-

!;SO reams Cap Writing Paper, different qualities,
ruled and plain;

90 reams tlitarto Post, ruled and plain, (some very

We have alio a vel7fiNnesras;ertment or the !WA

Style of spring 'Bonnets, Florence Braid, Lima

Lace apd .136 'Lafayette and Vienna, Devon

Arch Gimp, Persian Lace and Missei Coburgl3razil-
lian Gypsies. LADIES, SHOES. ..

The Ladies can nOW be supplied with Ryanls now-

st.:,:le' of prethinin Polka, French and English End

SBppers-nnd Buskin4-•
CLOTHS; CASSOIERES AND VESTINDS.

Di°llcy's French Black, Brown, Blue and Breen i
.ClothS," virious quidities, West. of England -Black,

Invisiblo.-Green,-BroWn, Blue, 44 and 34 French
'n. Cu ••nere'r a good. Assortment of V cstings,

line;)
300 reams Crown Rag and Straw Wrapping Paper;

150 • " Mediulti
"

is
20 " Double Crown

,rr •
t)0 " ISl.CdiklinTeaWrapping, differentqualities;
16 " Folio Pnst*riting, ,: •

o.

70 gross Bonnet Boards, drab, white, and blue and

white. . . .

A large lot of low priced Printing Paper, of the
following sizes:

22 by 32 inches, 20! by 2'll,- incites, 20 by 20'
inches, 10 by 24 inches, 21 by 23 inches, 21 by 241
ineWts, 22 by 27 inches.

Constantly on han+l,4of A. Robertson's rnanufac- 1
ture,)-Printing Paper ofthe following sizes:

Extra Superfine and heavy, for Job Printing, 20

-24 inches:

J. VICK\

3NO. :CULL
A. WAISUL:

Soltnut6m-rt.
Llyslyurg.

MEM
ap2l1 .-..,,, , • ...,,,,41.• i.c ce,h -&.:. C. o., ts

PA, C. ,15 AG F. 1:,,,,

.t,.....vriii
PHILADELPIIIA—T

'being 'now_ open, the chore Express,
.whieWliaii

' establishedfoi the conNeyanee of ValuabI e pack,

of .nierchindica, Epecie.., partlt notes; jewelry,

,wilLre-comuienee running orilrlondar'. 6th Ap.ril
An Iron- chill .411 be dispatehed.riaily,dnnrq

!raiding9CaMISI. .:9.ppiy to . D. LEECH- tr, co.,

: ilp 9-31n, , . '-. corner Penttat• 044 Can
. ' .-- '

J.SIA It Rlrifl

22 by 42, 24 by 33', 27 lache ,;

, ti' other -.tinvolorio Paper, different

will -be sold at lowest priees,,at
il, for Cash, Paper Rags, and, Tan-

- .oaar 28:y

;;,.

-- ~~`~ .

MMMI

_zr-a

I :AlticAt
cal(iatsiTi----- 2 1.n1;41. -*Ointment..i. . . - . (.' OASISS' t:.

.t.:.;':l-Ir.I.INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.'
' .'1precOdiug -.f.gure%is.'givOn'lto,-ropreselit- the

' . 11:8E1450hr..Pritsitit.tuotis.. it is the gicat..,eraeL
=NodTor,the. irripurlues: o ...

e , o). -,lt wit' te

no iced that a thick cloudy mist issuesliorn alt Points'
of the_eurface,whidi:iridicatelsihat this perspiration

flows uninterruptedly S when "we are in health,,buC
combs. When we are sick.' :Life cannot be: sustained

without it. It iethrown off the blood and other

juidei of th et- body, and dispoies. by" tills ineana', of

nearly all impuritie4 Within es; ; The lailguogi of

Scripturels "intim Blood iithe Life.". . If it ever be-
comes impuiv,it may bo traced idiree;tly,. to the stop-

pago. of the insensiblepers-pirAtiOn.: Thuti*e see,all
that".is-liecessaly" when the blood is stignantr-or in-

fected, isto openthe pores,and itrelimMs itself,from I
all impurity instantly. Its (Ain libaOindritallitY are]

ffisucient;without `one particle of Medicine, except

Ito open the pores upon the surface. . Thus are see
I the folly of taking, so much internairemellies. A.II
practioners, however, direct their efforts- to. restore

i the Insensible Perspiration,. The Thomplionia.n,-- for
-

instance, steams, the Ilydroputhist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Ilornepathist dealsput infinitissimalii
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us 'with mercury,

and the blustering Quack 'gorges us with pills, pills,

pills,
To giVe scant idea of the amount of tho Insepsi-

ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.

Lewerihock; ascertained' that five-eights 'of all we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In

other words, if we eat and drink 'eightpounds, per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration. '

This is none other than the used up particles' of

the blood, and titer juices giving place to the neie

1and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-

dman in the system fi ve-eights of all the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden trausitiop from heat to cold, the pores

\are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-

gins at once to develope itself. Deuce, a stoppage of

this flow of the juices, originates so many com-

plaints.
It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-1

kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine

tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a

stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.
Let toe ask, now, every Candid mind, whatcourse

seems the' most reasounble to pursue, to unstop tbe

pores, after they are closed: Would you give physic

Ito unstop the pores'? Or would you apply something

that would do this upon the surface, where the chig-

\ging actually 1,1 And yet I know of no physician

who makes any external applications to effect it-

I niter these clicionstalnees, I present to physicians,

I and to ail others, Isle Alister•s .4 11-Healing Ointmemt I, I

or tio• World•s Seri. It has power to restore per

spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the

\ chest, in short, upon any part of the body, avhetlier \
1 diseased slightly or severely.
' It hasposse to cause all external sores, scrofulous I
\ huniors, akin illseesio-rs, poi:li:ma wounds, to diS-

cloirgiri their putrid matter, and then heals them. I
It in a rediedy that sweeps off the Whole catalogue!

of emtaiwons disorders, and restorethe entire cuitele

to its healthy functions.I It is a remedy that thrbide the necessity of so many

and deleterious drugs taken lido the stomach.
ti

It is a remedy that neither sickeens. gives tconve-

i nietice, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defen ds the surface from all de-

I ram:einem or its runctlonn. The surface is the out-,

l et of fi,..eights .if the bile and used op matter uith• I
in. It is !soiree.' with irldlions or openings to relieve

--.

PITTSIII-Itt;II AC ENCY. the Mu-Bones. Stop up these pores, and death knocks

at y our dinar. It is rightly termed All-liealing, ford

W wooers M Awns.. Agent, at the Exeharee Offiee' a disease, external or internal, thatl
of Warrick Martin, Sr. Co., corner or Third and Mar- 1 there is sTaTerlIS

1. it will riot Lieukt. I hase u,,ed it for the last fourteen!
ket Streets.

Fire risks taken on bedding.] and their contents in I Years fur all diseases of the chest, consumption, Ily-

Pistsbongli, Alliighenv arri the zorrounding, coontry, I er invelsing the utmost danger and responsibility, and
'' I I declare before. heaven till man, that not la one

Nu marine or inland navigation risks taker.. 1sinele case hal it failed to benefit, when the patient

ang ley. was within the rna ,di of mortal ideaos.

ornenteratat Hair Work .titre curl Uncials, lusurassce• I I base hail physicians, learned in the profession; I

e•- , izi- -, 5i...,_ MRS. BEN-s lyfrig Mitker; 1riMIE lusorance tlompany of North Ainerica, of d have had niiiitsters of the Gospel, Judges on tie

.
Z.
,
' 4., .11!,1:',,nY 1...-oy, ,i, dosre.from the 11. Philadelphia, throughits du ly authorized Ageut, i bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, geutlenien of the!

Acro.d.uo , es thy Codlector•s the sobs:riioffer', to make permanent and landed t highest erudition an.l multitudes' of the poor, use it

...-, it e•X;, -• • ie,.• ro, ,„ z.,,-, ryoic, ,, 0 'has to leforin the pub- Insurance oil prisperty, :n thus city and as v•cmdy, iinevery variety of way, and there has been but one

1.4 ~.. ~
.be that .he has just commenced and on shipments by the canal and rivers. 1voicc--one united and universal voice--saying,"3lc-

a:-: sitici ...'. the i.t. rine:en:al flair buldnek.l.{ oil RYA-roils. 1Allister, yourOintment is good.

:27, ..;:, -),.,,,..),,"-•• arid 1,,, ,i,-ry siiiPerl'd stuck, I- ! Ashur C. Coffin, Pi es't. Sameel Brooks, I coNt,umi,TioN.—lt can hardly be credited that a

yea;.: N'r rarer; t'iiiin the Eastern cito I and! Ale, item,. CharlesTaylor, i salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as

ss - I,y, ...
Pare.; a n': she in prepalool to till 1 ...„„e„„1, w.'j„„„,, Samee- 1 %V. Smith, 1they are within the system. Bet if placed upon the

I .7. all ceders m the sirortml nolse•:.., F.ilward `:moth, Ambrose White, t chest, it penetrate. directly to the lungs, separates

and in a manner WM cannot he i John A. Brow n, Jacob M. Thomas, the poisotious particles that are consuming them,

7^,
- ---"--_,- ~-•

. , cil',l l' '‘.r: 5i1 ,..! , l'"•lo.'ac- ' John White, John R. Net', and expels them front the system.
„,

. .

eoiiiinv. I Thomas P. Cope, Rich:aril D. Wood, I need not say' that it is cur i ng persons of cc:tom:m
.

o i liarid ami let iod. 4 i..tine;:, a lara , a, , Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec''.y. ton contutually, although we are told it 14 foelish-

s.n-tideii• oi'slrii lllltlntlll ILI, Work, -,.., -hi as Ladle.' i TM, is the oldest Insurance cou,iany in the Vali- r.eaa, I care not slat is said, so long as I eau cure

%V.:, It ioi is, Braids, Cori., Necklaces, Gilsois. , tied mates, ha sltlv been clattered in 110. Its char- ties oral thousand persoes 'earl,.

1ll'''Cll`'`''• V•"":" It•II:1'• s•ii- (,htlern'nisl I '. •C3• tel , simoetual, and from da high standing, long lIFIADACHE.The Salve 'has cured persons of

\I i ll B. si.ratelies, Ise. ' eirierietwo, ample lana:ls, and avoillitig all risks of the llendaehe of ten crave standing, and who had it

Mre• It• hies hi-,- , 1.., in-, iy ..-,,, ~..:,...1 m the lan eau, how irdons character, it rise be considered regularly every week, so that vomiting witch took 1
liuiiis iii C,,,,,, and Cle I eite I Stites, amid 1r.,. 1 s., oiri•rintr, maple secant!: to the public. place.

her bin., ail e-tonlten.-tu, slit tetti, eonti,kot ,t, being 1 MOSES ATWOOD. Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like sue-1
abli• to pie sati• action to ail v• lid v• ill l'avo: her I At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones Sr. Co., NV:A-. eons.

with their patron:m.l-o. In prees are !On,' liberal 11,, and Fruit streets, rattlibtirgb. occ2ll-y. COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,

than base 131,14 oils in this city I,cietOCOre.
-
- pains in the chest or side, fallingolf thli. hair, one or

mar 1 7-Is
Insurance Stock. the other always accompanies coldet.

, k Numill...a. of shares for sale in a joint stock The Salve will cure everyea„„.

Sellex's Llyer Pitts. ' ..,-, t_ companr, with a capital of slllti,tiOn, and pour In Scrotitla, Ervsipplas, salt Rheum, Liver cam-

1-1011. the mire or Lis i•r tiotoolaints, and other (Its- ~ ti r•cee's tilt to sttaio,Ope, which is shi I t,rt l 0 e° plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsv, Sore Throat, Bronchitis.

14 ere:, ari•lied from a deranzoii state of t' e 1 ism- 1 r
'

'' '''

''
• ' jinto operation oo the now acquitted large business of Broken or Sore Breast, piles, :ill Chest Diseases, such

CUBE. NO I' %Il ,i a mutual company, abuse character it will change as-Asthma, Opptessum.P am, also Sore Lips,--,Chap-

NnSysorlool,efa flis•ased Li 'Tr --6,n0r.11 lois 01 ap- ' from the mutual principle to that ofjoint stock alone:, mid Hands, Tumours. Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous

petite, soAnes or the .titrottrti, Trate+ In We bettil, t rltn•ve perpetual.
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no reed-

shoulders. bee and soles: wolfs y'l'arl;le,"l, I 'fills stock company will thus possess the adsan• wino 110,' I,IIOWII SO goott.

ittler.ple, sit,tlt!S, tlotats elle., boo els, followed Le, t r,W Of an Income already secured, and as it pupa- BC, lINS.—It is the best thing in the world for

some eii•es by,.loosene,s, ti:10I, dr y rollgb, 10,- spit- red contioing its operations to the best descriptien of Born s. tltead the Directions atoned the bleed

its, with tied Milination to erttlV she .1", prominent , roils, the suiek present a favorable prospect tbr prof- PIMPLES ON THE FACE----Maseuline Skin gross

i.oint pintos of a diseased slate of the hirer. The loi- t oaid„ oie,ttnent,
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It

er is, hasyever, often much ti..rang.,l Olen the most I For particulars apply soon tome, at my office, cm.- ~,ill not cease drawinn till the face is free Item any

formidable tonlptorm. arc abwat, stud became Sail:, 1ner of Wood and Fourth streets, over Sant& Jones, matter dial may be lo dged under the skin, and fre-

out Of order it .s known. I entrance on Fourth street • qu entlt breaking out to the surface. It then heads.

- r j-ir thc svinptidos are present and the Pills used 1 JAMES W. 1.31.1C111NA.N. when there is nothing but grossness, or dull re-
-

to the directions without pr odtlclug benefit, 1 steca3.
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the

the mom, will be reterned.
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.

A remarkable Case. AttrOltlln Itt asked to the ll-
WORMS.—it. parents hems,. IiOW fatal moist metli-

lowing, . statimiest erSantiel M'Cord: I:so ~ of Veils-
cents were to children taken inwardly, •they would

gurgle Va: \`,"•;:isleir....ll, I a-, Mai, 2li. 151:1.
be sh ow to resort to them. Especially -mercurial

I hereby certif., Ili it I '.e a 4 ttflllittn.l with the Liver
lozenges" called "inedieated lozenge's," •• venni-

Compbolit and Plithiiiiii• for a 1.,1ig lane, bt•lng, Inure
fuees" pllls, Sze. The truth is, no one can tell, in-

.

than ye IT Ile ler the e ire ~r a physieiati, that the
variably when worms are present. Now let me y

&id01..., in of heitig relieseselis the 11-Wilkle.,
top:arethat this Sal, e will always tell if a chilI took. kept e7adII ills t!.t.iLlitt; V, 0no.: my body MN. 1-
has ; :itslIt \sill drive every vestige of

sa

ilmlio!so thatIVt'aiIlltabb.tostooplowenoughtotie
was. (Reid the

s ill d
i aronuil the boa.)

iny shoe. lllei ii the filtten,e it .3, nt Cllr Horst 1 There is probably no medicine on the face of ,the

was wh y

to try Selletcl Lover Pllls. [dal
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expolsion of

so, amt Wlttirelies ed greatly bv the first box; and coin-
WOrIllS.

pletely cured b., the second..
Tomb:T.—Although I have said little about it as

a. hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?

They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will

restore the heir two cases to their env:.
OLD SOILES.—That some Sores are an outlet to

the impuitios of the system, is, because they cannot
..,tr through the natural channels of the Insensi-

' oio the

Dr!‘J4cssors9st Pile Entbrobsktiia#.
Etrcrii the:PhiladelphiaTimes.ll.

NIG:111,Y, pIPORTANT i Jackson's.Embroc-
ation never fails. It is- the only Medicine:lmi%,

sold for the cure, of, one of the most common' and
troublesome diseases.,

A friend who hisheenc.uredby:it ass_us to sinus
warmly pralie',oifdhe efficacy,of JaCkSOTLS

iltmulnocation. Ile describes it as being.theve,rytbeatat
reedy of the kind evbrimaginedbyPharmacy enthusias

Mr- kshfOid?ri lettermust dccidC the queshoti'in
the mind of sii‘ery bee.. i • '1 PILES! PILESI ! - PILES ld I • -

•IRarely a day pauses that'vie do.nOt get some testis
I many, either verhaler written, of the great efficacy
of Dr.lackson:s Pile Embrocation: Read the :fob-

F Naw Yons.;72l,BrOadway.,l •r,
I . Septeinber 0.1.845

7iici;soa—Dearhit t Will you sendme-sts'
bottles of your pile embrocation? Iwisliliternpart
JO keep myself, and part for legal gentleman, a

friend of mine,lWho has found great relief in using

:from iny-hottle'twe or erect:lines. Toiiremember,

When in Philadelphia, I was siiifdringdreadfully from

this tremendous scourge,' -only, took ono bottle from

you; Ihiiveinot usedit quite all, and ain quite well'.

ms lvou may suppose', I proclaim the virtues of .your

medicine wherever I go. tell every friend about

it, bu dit islaingular to perceive how many are suf-

fering in this way--I believe half of my acquaintan-

ces are mote or less afflicted: 'Let me tell you. that

you can se Ihere as fast as you choose to make-,

When you iwant a certificate fromme you shall have

it, and you arc at liberty to show tyers,his letter if you,

wish. Respectfully
LEWIS P., ASHFORD: •

supply of the above article has just been
received, and for sale in Pittsburgh, at the 'Pekin Tea

Store, No Fourth street, near Wood, -Price $1

per bottle, or six bottles for $5.

_,ltssu raise e Against Fire

r VFIE curizENs. NIUTCAL INSURANCE COM-

I i'.\ll" OF PFNNSYLVANI, .N.o. I.TI, IVthinl

a t,yrt. pi,i!,;,l,aphia, will insure houses, stores and

other totildiits; also merchatelize, furniture ati
propery: generally, in Pittsburgh and the surround-
ing cenntry, agsii list loss or damage by fire, for auy I1,0.1 or trine. Charter perpetual. 1

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks

are taken by tins company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders, lifter raying the necessary

eN 'WOWS or the office, the whole accruing premium

\
and interet re apenpropriated exclusively to mnoteet

losses. Itsisathus abled to insure on terms

surpassed by any other Company.
JAME.'S TODD, President.

DAall:I. 11. POIMTNEY, Secretary.

' \ Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's nodding, on 4th

street, at the (dice Of r,yster tr. Buchanan.
W. BUCIINNAN.

I' 1 _..

,
lI• Preserve tue:Teeth. • •

V AR btAter is it to eurettlie, toothache in ono min.

I` ute,iny using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

ith:in to :inner the aching; also to cure, soreness of the

gums, cute softness of the gains, stop bleedincig f

the t.,,11111.i+ and always keep the teeth, guMs and.
mouth pleasant, and iu the best state of health.

YNVltilsi introducing WHEVLER'S 'TEABERR
TOOTII !W ASH to the publie, it is the painful dial' of

the proprietor, to state that thisarticle, which is the
original.; and only genuine Teaherry ToothWash, hai
been imitated,by numerous Toaborry Tooth:Washes,
Teabetriy Tooth Pastes, onda variety.tif - articles with

the narda Tcriberry annexed to theni, wlitt',..ht fact,

',this article is the 'first' that. ever..bore thg. 4o.me of
Teaberry,and is the only tine 'which poisessea the

real virtue of the plant., and;established all the celeb-

rity for it, which induced others to make use of its

Caine, though they never did preientits intirinsievir-

tues to ;the public. As evidencg„ that it is tlie'first
preparation of Teaberry for thoTeeth;l.l3e copy of

the certilithl records •cf theJlnited-States District
' Court .s. published. ,_..l'-..---
\..3.t.t.t.r4. t Eastern District'. of.Pennsylvania;: to

1 4,2Oriereft wit: Be it retriemyered; .That .on .the;

:r4eivit second (ray of February, Anna Domini,'

`..41.:243i ~1 one thousand eight itundred-and forty-

t«.1.--14:, two,.- . • „l•.. .. . ,
,-,

,
gfri' -W--. W 1-rF.ELF 4iii ..„.

Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
, 'rule of a Book, the title of .Which is in the words
following, to wit: -

I Ther lighTt ti.v: -A heill e; oßf ß liv ei ti T laOinO.tur aisi P." :oAp Sii iel.tcir, in con-

i fortuity with the Art of Coogregs, entitled "An. Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

i - MA'S. HOPICINSON,
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

1',.1'2 Feb. 'kV Copy deposited.
' CHAS. F. lIIIAZI.P.TT.

*flt.'e above Civy Right 'for the Wrapper of the.

Bohai, showing, the Title of the Article in legal lan-
guage, and graitted in the legal form, will prove this

, 41,
tobed.he Orgiii4TEABERRY TOOTH. WASH, and

4lull others are 1imitations, which has gone out of,

Inc Wherever re Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is

mold.; Then, inexact.,nene is genuine but '

Certifi,otes offTe -
s
Afa-istrOtes of the City... of Pkaa-

L lisinia g. tnado'' tite of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel, convinced that it is the',
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly

recommend it.4_ use to the public in general, as a

plcaiant and lifficacious article for preserving the

Teetli asl Gums. ' ROBERT E. JonNsToN.
!

Fdr a number of years my Teeth ari.Clums were

so Much out of order as to prevent me from eating

with; any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having

heard of .Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash, 3- do cer-

tfy that I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two

Weeks toy teeth and Gums were sound and good; 1

believe that the use or it would be all'advantage to

many others. S. BRAZER..
. ,

Crrisficotrg rf Members of the Phihnlelphia, Bari 1
I(aviii7 used Wheel ersTe,therry Tooth Wash and

pniOer,'"l have found thctn to possess cleansing and

purifying properties, and while they whiten and

beahtify the Teetle,they have a beneficial effect upon

thOiunis, by imparting to then free and hNeaOLD.lthful
acti,on. , .A. RY

Vitae° used WhOler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and

its i'ffectu upon myTeeth' and Gums has givat to me

a high • opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recent-

meMl it to the general use. H. H. K1ik;...15.5.

My daughter haA used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powdeo -and has found its effects sw toeebe
eleansing'and purification of the Gums, and a t—-

cuing of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the ,most beneficial preparation for the

Teeth I have overseen. . C. J.JACK.

C6-Wicates of Lades and Goo!'omen of Philadelphia:

"It is with gratiddtde that I send the following-cer-
tificate:hoping that Many who suffer will be led by

a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, ;.e.hich article I used, and it has effectually

' cured tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removed':
scurf from my tec'th, and I fully,bblieve has entirely

arrested all decay; of them. 1 trust that all who silt=

Cyr, having either of the same species of complaint,

will as soon as;possible use Wheeler'S Teaberry

ToothWash, thatithey maybe rlieied. .:

, - JULIANAIGOTIIRA_L.-_ _

1 .

"Owing to having taken cold,bnt mostly in conse;

+mice of thci acid of a paint used in coloring prints,

my Teeth becanie 'very much injured, giving eactu-

dieting pain at ;intervals for between „two.and three

Years. WheeleC's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,

.:inI has entirely cared them, which. in certificate
I

"Sur
send, that those who wish a perfecTooth

t remedti

for painful teeth', and also desire a pleasant

iwash, may with,confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry

Tooth Wash.' i MARY A TAYLOR.

ppass U:,

de Perspiration. If such sores are healed up U.

impurities must have some other outlet, or .it will en.

danger life. This salve will always provide for

such emergencies.
RIIEUMATIS'AL—IA removes almost immediately

the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of

c oo:ierr s.e c ie.ahseerx.FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the.difficulty lies!

in the pores being locked up, so that the heart and

perspiration cannot pass off. If the least; moisture.

could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
,\ll-Ilealing Ointment will in all cases of

fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth'

I the perspiration.
SCALD llE.'o.—We have cured cases that actn:l

ally defied every thing known, as wellasthe ability

of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he'

had spent $3OO an his, children without any benefit;

when a few bulks -Of the ointment cured them.
conNs.--Occ,asional use of the Ointment will al.i

ways keep &Ole; fritm growing.. People need tote(,
be troubled with them if, they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MED.ICINE.—No man can ineas:.'

I ore its value. So long as the stars roll along ove'r I
the Ileavens—so long as man treads the earth, sufir
ject to all intimities of the flesh—so long as diseaic

and sickness is known just so long will this geed

Ointment be used and esteemed. When man cea4-
es from off the earth, then the demand will ceasd, 1
and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER'S: Co.i

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine: Price ...5'

cents per box.
CAUTION.—As the MI-Ile:ding . Ointment Ilis

been greatly counterfeited, we have giveli this Ca ..

tion to the public that k‘no Ointment willbe genuiiie
unless the names of James illeAlistert or James Mc-

Alister 4- Co., are wtrivrEN'avith a PEN upon EVEtlitS
label." Now we hereby offer a rev:aid of ssolto
Ire paid on cent -lotion in 'any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for,any individual eattri-
felting our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Ac.mcrs.—For sale in Pittsburgh by Brace & lei

ter, corner of Liheriy and St. Clair'sts.y and by J.III.
Cassel, corner ofWainut and Penn sts. Rays & BroCk-
way, (Drug,gists No 2, Commercial Roe. Liberty St.;

1.. Wileox.y., corner Market and the Diamond:ill.
P. Schwartz, and 3. Sargent, Allegheny-city:, JIG.
Smith (Druggist) Birmingham. L....ehoontnakdi &

Co., (Druggists,) No SI, Wood st, are_ the witide-
sie agents. , , : Mar:2lo

______ ----------

usitruric e.

t MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

Philadelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,

Secy. This oldand well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,'

and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

against loss nr damage by Fire. its
Apphealions for Insurances in Pittsburgh and

11,'IghllOrhn011 will be received, and riskstakeTitherperpetually or for limited periods, on favora-

hlr terms, hy GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec No. 26, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, .19

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" -having re-

moved scurf and cured sereness of the gums, which

had troubled me for two, years, it is belief that it

is a highly nesdul article, andlhat it is advisible to

those who sulTqr with the Teeth and Gnms
SULLIVAN

use of it. • , ,

.

"Vont. Teaherry ToothWash cured the tooth-acIh
and also sort toss of the going in .my family, amd

send - you this certificate; that those who suffer with

tooth-ache or soreness of the gums„may know that

it is a rerneilyi for them, and a very pleasant. Tooth
Wash. : : FPAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheelcli. No. ITS., Catharine street.
KING A. FINNEY,

Agent: at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety lasurance Company.of Philadelphia.

I-I
MF, RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of

. every description, and Marine Risks upon Mills

or cargoes of yore's, taken upon the most favorable
•

terms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

NVater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. N. Insurance Company, as an insti-

tution among the most Nourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-

ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured hisidne vinsharehisn
of the

profits of the Company, withoutl nvolving in

any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing

the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious

feature, and in its Most attractive form. nov l-tf
- - - -•- -

, i
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curet

soreness of the gains, and effectually stopped bleed-

ing of the gullet, I deem it a debt of gratitedloudfor thye
relief which it afforded me, a duty owem

fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm .conviction,

that those who .will Use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth-
Wash, ant are Teeth and Gums, will find that it is an

important article. . TfIOMAS J. M'CURDY., •• No. 238, Callowhill st.
i- -

From muc severe afthetton ofmyself, and others

of my fiunily with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,

and themany respectable testimonials highly in favor

Of WREELER'S TEABERKY.TOOTH. WASH, I

',vas induced.so give it a trial, after which myfamily

used it, and; I rejoice'to say that
e

it .did perform a

thorough and effectual cure for-all, an is th hest
article that-Jever knew-of. .Jwould recommend its

use to those., who may be suffering.
'' '

•

' JESSE MOOTIF,i
I - -

W. Wheeler. No. 127,Market street:-

Many Mere. testimonials•are existing rovingofapp
"Wheeler 'S Teaberty. ToothWash.,l --- ... ,-

~

Sold.at I/V.M. JACKSON'S Store,. o:,. 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh,- bead of Wood street. •
Principal 'Office, No. -86-bliesnot,st.? Philadelphia.
ap 27-d I'y_

—

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelpha.

N. E. corner of Third and.iVood streets, Pittsburgh.

r v Hl. assets of the company on the first of Janua,

ry., 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of the l'ennsylrimiu. Legislature, were
Bonds and Alortvgcs,i .... ......

Temporary Loma, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,490 72

Making a total.of .................
6909,683 42

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and giving-entire security to all who

obtain policies from this Company..- Risks taken at

an low rates as are consistent with security.
ect 8 ' WARRICK' 111.A.R.TIN, Agent.

.j.rr)in cart Arrighit._

e11311.E8 and Surgical Instrument Blantlfacturer,
No. Lin Wootl street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburgh, Pa: ' Always on hand an:extensive
assortment of Surgical and' Dental instruments,

Bankers', Tailors',llatters'iDair Dressers' and Tan-

ners' Patent Shears, Saddlers' Ton's, Trusses, Ike.

Di-. Thompson's

C RitILNATIVthe best medethe'SPec-.
dy cure of Cholic, Dyse,ntary and Bowel com-

plaints, both in addlts and .children,'evcr inverited.
It is free front opium, and canbe administered t the

most delimit° intent with perfect safety... ',Price 2toand

po cents per bottle,- Sold by.all the principal c,rugr
gists in the city. Prepared and soldby the proprietor.

EDGAR TiiORN, Druggisq.
Cerner of Hand and Penn ats., Pittsburgh. •

Alsos,!Thompson7s- Anti-Dyspeptie and Purgative
t:

Jolux 11.1. Townsend,

Bra s TAND APOI'RECAILY, No. 45, Mar-

ke t street, three doors,apre Third street, .Pitti-
burgh, will haver constantly on hand ,a well selected
assortmenti of the best andfreshest Isiloilielnea, which
lie Will Sall on the- most, reasOnable terms.::; Physi-

cians sending orders,will he promptly attinded to;

and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

Phisidiang _prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prcipured fro ThebestMateriale, tireany hour

of the dal or night.-
Alec, her ate, n • •yarge stock "-ktf,Tresll, anc g,00d.:

PerrumerT•-:de.opo

t;::.i4'4.,..;T:-,
f.i..:.;',::7---;=,','.=‘•

.-.:',-:, ,:.'...:,::; -,:z•:::.,:;.7,-..-:.;i:•;..Hi'-.i:, ,l:t,!!,til',it:F.: ,
-..:-,•,,-;,-,,,: ,,i...-,,L,,,.,:,- -:.',--:.-::- --;- --,-'.----=''
,-..,..•..

-
....t.. -
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11-FANItY=MORRISON, MERCHANT :TAtWit;
-:-Nolso-Liberty iiirect;-t- • -

subscriber respectfdyinfornitiliii-Uld7Mistm.
mereand the public generally that ha-has:JUR;

Teton:tea from the ];astern Cities, mulloMredoiverd'a
latTgo and well Selected assortment of Clotb,:engsll.
nieres, Vestings and all other mater•slkfritht'maa
ufacttrre of,Clothing and is:prepared to , inlal§.Gai7
tlemeres Clothing bf evOry descriptiiirrin'neat.,7ie*:,---
vicable, andfashionable style•

From many yearS experience in th,e- bisiiress;;-Xe
is enabled to select stock,with.care antUlhertient,
and..as einployif hond'-workreten.,,hrt cottiPent
of hiving satisfaction to all tylicrmay -favor-him With',
a 'salt. Elie stool: of Ready roade'ClOthing; is -brier
well Made;and.manufactured alike best materially!:

Tie has also on hand arrassortuignt of Stneki;,Suor
.enders IlandkercbieS•, and other argcles, in hiS
- . .

..

Ilc
11ispricesaro as reasonable as these of_ahy 'other

establintin the West. -, • . ~
_

.- ~.-

His old-A:it:lids' and the public generally are iniite.

ed to give hint a call. HENRY MORRISONtr~ .
apil3d3m - - 'No. 15GLiberty seet.

- ,
An Acrostic. ~.

'‘.TUST, INTIME FOR -CHEAP BARGAINS?..' -..

Just received; a splendid assortMont ,of Sp!itig, 144 ...----.

and. Summer goods,U. -
-

--:.
•.''

_

-

nsurpasned for quantity, quality nr •
Style. The frOprietor ofthis establishment- -._ .......,_

:fakes great pleasure in informinghis friends and014public- . -.

In general; that he is now prepared tofillall - orders
1 his• that • ... , :. ... ,

„
.

.

Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangers'
and

-traielcrs would do well, in visiting the
Iron:City, to call and examine his ostensive-and yell

Made stock of readriarmle cleating. :Ile has a CO:
-- ' plete assortment of -

-
.- ....

,
• ,- . ~..:

_

English cloth,-to which he yould-invite attention,,a,

also,
French cloths of every color and wich he is ; ,1 Offering-at a very small advahoe an:eastern pricei.l.
Remember at this store you are notakedimoprir,es,

being
convinced' that-arrisH profitsr and quick sales is Me

.

. best way to secure custom. • : :,
.. ...... .t . -

-

Having in his.employ the hestworkinett,lie can war-

rant .
..

- . . - • .. - -.2--- .:',..f
EVery artielemade at his 'establialmierifto fit_Well;

And to be'ofi the beSt materials; he.woUld ngain in-

vile
Puichaicrs generally te- give him-a call ' '

-
-.

Before'purchasin in any:other place, ..2. -
----

-:-..., •
As he is confident that he canselLthem aft goid gersils

at as
Reasonable prices as any houseinthii'eltv,•

Going so-faras to say a little cheapei-r. .-..;_....

All goods are nevi and, of handsome: ,patterAS.
_

...,.

purchased ~.,,
~...

In tile the castbut a few iveek9 sittee. ,...- The suds ,..l-:-

her, r
?low returns hie thanks to his friends and the public

' •'• in general; and
Solicits a continuaw.e of.their--favens.

• Iron City Clothing Store-, No.-inLitierty afretP..: ..,..

-mar 7 . ~1 C. ItI,Cf..OSIi;FX..- I',
Ri-13.1. -i- 11.T; Atili, AT NVOILIC!! ~.

Pltteiiiirgh Clothing Store. ,

ITM...ilßy...Sil-floAFBFplt flkifeenreistaannta Tnllor,- Teiiieet...., ,
" i tiffs i d the;puhlicr.:gen-,

erally, that he has taken, the uetv store.-at he corner . '
of Wood and Water streets, Ott the sidenceupletalty, .
'dr.S. ftchoyerprecious-to the Great Fire; .wherelitt -
is prepared to furnish all articles in ilin.line of.eri'-. "
Heinen's clothing, on the mostinodsvite terms, and

at the shortest notice. - 'His stock-bf Goods IXentire,
ly, new,...kndlias been seleCted.nithtrinch-cdre 7to
suit the market. Re has in. 4is.employnientaome or
the best 'workuten,in the eity, and ,froin lonexPeii-.
once in thebusiness, he tripes to:give-generarsatis:-.
faction. to those who may-favor him- with their cus•--

tom.- A large assortment` ofClothing'uited tothe ''

season. Consisting of Cloth,•Frock anddresS Coats,

ofall colors -cartons qtralitiesf He offers to thepub-
lic as Ghod-Bargains as any establisirment in the .
city. 'lle has also a large stock ofVests, Sdkerchirts,hsi

coir:.
ton and silk Cravats; Scarfs, and .lvanef,_
which he 'is prepared to sell low for cash, and cash,

only. Having secured the services of an _excellent

Cutter, he is prepared to niannfactnie „gatmettlinrof..
all kinds to order, in such a inaniteLasto render the
Pittsburgh Clothing Store' worthy of„public patron-

age. The public are invited to call .and- examine
for themselves. . 7 . , , . --, , , -,. jy.5!",4-y;

Three:Big Doors Clothing. Store. •
ltia.lsl Libert . . ,

r VIIE Proprietors ofthis„oldand highly, populares'

1_ stablishreent inihrins his friends. and thep-üblic,
at large,- that aportion. of his Spring and Sunut!.et,
Stock of -

READY MADE ,CLCITHI'DTG,
Is now prepared/or their,inspeetion, and herespeti-
fully invites all'who contemplate purchasing articles
in his liuc to pay hima visit. Irisstock this season ,

is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latestFashions

and Patterns, and all his Goods, having beeniblee.t.-.c. 4 by himself in' the eastern markets; he-cart ^with
c.outidence recommend them to his easterners. asbe- -
ing el the,very bestequality..- His lage lissortment,Of

ESS:'CO ATS,,

Is made in the most modern and improvedstyle, and

the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of
ers dcSaription,.Satin 4- Fancy Vests.. He has a rare
andbeautifia assoitaiesit of

ES T'LIgGS
To which he would call the attentionofpublic as:he
believes them' to be more, Beautiful and Cheaper,:;
Taw anything, of the kind that has heedoffered
heretofore.- I •

Tweed and-other coats,: for Summer' wear, n

great variety and made:-in every ,style,.Fashienehle
Shirts, Latest Style "el Stocksifiuspendern of tier),
-descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and everyt other artt4lo`
Ber.essaty.for. a Fashionable Dress..

Hehas a, very large and excellent, assortment of

Substantial Clothing, Which Will,be sold loWeithan
it can lie purchased at any otherplace in the cityto

which be Would invite the attention OFworkingmen
•and others who wish servicable clothing foe every
day's wear.

rtarinq in, his eitiploY some the, best Cutters and.
Workmen, that the Country culla-ie.-duce, and being

provided with a stock of Goods,-which for .exael.,-

.Icednce-and ot: be,equalled.,be -

• --TO IkIA3O.2CLOTIIES TO ORDER,

At the shortestmotice, and'ina style: that Cannotbe

Surpassed.
DO NOT PASS,'THE-.TIME .BIG• DOORS.

It is not considered ady Trouble to-show
and the proprietor.foels -confidegt that,after-an -ex-

amination of his stock, alLwho desire to .purchasev..
will find it their interest todeal atNsestablishment.Theproprietor wouidtake tfilioppertunity.to.tert•
der his sincere thanks to the public for -the nap/ice-
dented pationage' bestoived- Upon his eitablisbment,
and-as the success_, he has.met • with jinn -MaiCation
that hii efforti to pleas his patrons., havi:fiot been.
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be,

omitted on his part to 'secure their kindness for the

future. -.' -"JOHN McCLOSKEY,
- Three "Big Doors,

'e marl7-43:nv . 151 Liberty st,,

To Arms: To Armpt,l2., . .
:0.--. THREATENES. INVASION OF WEST-

...,
- ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by col. sott;

with .o,ooo_ men, notwithntanding which, J. M.

White willrEentinue to sell clothing cheaper than

any ha. 4 heretofore been inthe Western coon.
try, having the laignit establishmennt 'hi

lie is no,

-prepared to shoW to bin numerous. patrons the great-

eit varlet ,: of cloths, cassirrieres, vestings,..and-clo-.
think 6Call descriptions, imitable for the 'approaching-
season, that has ever been offered-Wthis mailtet, to

e the
which UR can have the Right of Way. ...01:sery

corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streini.- -

.. M. WIIIIE, Taitor.-J.l Proprietor..

Dinkel*. &...ltlitiahell: • ~

"; !-
..

BRAD ESTATE AGENTS AND .CONVEYAN.
CERS, continue to attend to..the purchase

sale, of city and county prcaperty; and- all Other bail, ~..:

ness connectid Withreal estate. Thaiwill also•pre, ..-

'
pare Deeds, Bods, Mortgnges and all . other legal.

instruments of, Writing, onmolierate...teims. ...For the ,*:";

1 camenience ofthe publiethey:haietWoof6teei..4lle :..-..

law efface of John J.Mitchell, corner of Fourth aa,
Smithfield streets; e2d storyj Wnd the:office of Jantesi:,.

Blakely, on.Pennstreet,near the canalbridge; '

Ward. . , . ..

- Filth
. - . ',

.E.rtroperm-Ag,ertey.-
EMITTANCES of money 'on moderate: team,"

can:be Made during my absence in Ertrope,,to
every art of "Ireland i-Scotland-Scatlancl,-Vares,or
the continent of Europe. Legaciesi-debte,:prOperty
or cleims-reeovered, searches. Bar. udeet:and
documents.effected; -and other.-European buoinest
transacted, by applying tolarnes Iday, Water streets
Pittshingh. 11:KEENAN;
*5'0.12 --Agent anti Attorneyrziwi

Willian.: litalKce. a,i. ..-.. :,..:

• • labuinefu3 oftnpu het.STILL; continuesnt luso ..,..i..i.ern is
jug wagons,. Cuts, Drays,igill atilr}t lietn"Trucks, and Wheelbsurpws„,:oneF.,. _,..stre,,_,,,ri.,4.ron

Wood trod Smithfisid;,herc-11 .I(9PPB z2, 1._Zi.701,how:lvor made to 'order itv'the.. s4ortePMDM7P
amount of 'mit; by the of:,iventtippl:"and:....,.. _ __._

materials, „and': at 'prices tO-Snit the ,-, 7
eiigiged iiri theSanto, Fes.tiadeksp.d,-„tr7itit
arc requested to. give, him #calla 1?-..:,.,....t-,41,1,7...1.-,,
tisewher--- - .r :- .:-. ...-,i.--,.,..-,;.-:,.. -.-.-:

EKE

g-.'•: 14. 7:1.--,3-'',...:::- =';, -2.1',&:'-i', -;;,#At..Z4:::l'•',,--':'


